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Meet the new
president of Hard
Rock Atlantic City.
LOCAL, A2

Republicans
“press pause” on
debt limit talks.
360, C3

Mark Hamill
talks about his
new comedy,
“The Machine.”
PARADE D7

CHRIS DOYLE
Staff Writer

EGG HARBOR TOWNSHIP — While nor-
mally a harbinger for ghosts and goblins, the
Halloween spirit in South Jersey is also a sign
of economic modernization and growth.

Spencer’s & Spirit Halloween is expand-
ing its headquarters off the Black Horse Pike.
The company, which has stores across North
America, is seeking to build new office space
and amenities. Company officials said they
are setting the foundation for a modern
workplace fit for an international pop-cul-
ture apparel business and what they call the
largest Halloween retailer in the world.

Spencer’s & Sprit Halloween CEO Steven
Silverstein said he hoped the new additions
would foster collaboration and creativity as
the company grows its footprint, calling it
a “reflection of the business’ strength and
growth for the future.”

“Our commitment is not only to cre-
ate space, but to create a great working

VERNON OGRODNEK, STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Steven Silverstein, center, CEO of Spencer’s & Spirit Halloween, talks with Egg Harbor Township Mayor Laura Pfrommer and Committee member
Joe O’Donoghue on Thursday during a groundbreaking ceremony for an expansion of the company’s Black Horse Pike headquarters.

SPENCER’S GIFT
TO TOWNSHIP

Campus expansion promises more jobs, economic benefits

BILL BARLOW
Staff Writer

MIDDLE TOWNSHIP — For
years, residents, advocates and
police have reported encamp-
ments in the woods around the
Rio Grande section of the town-
ship.

The encampments tend to
relocate often, and in some in-
stances, police have removed
people at the request of property
owners.

In those instances, police say,
they have had social workers
available to help people access

social services.
In an attempt to better reg-

ulate or perhaps eliminate the
encampments, the Township
Committee on Monday intro-
duced an ordinance to prevent
people from living in tents. The
ordinance limits the use of tem-

porary structures, like tents and
canopies, and states that they
may not be used for habitation.

Township officials empha-
sized the ordinance was not in-
tended to regulate the licensed

Middle Twp. ordinance: No living in tents

Vineland beats Buena for first CAL title since 2017. SPORTS, B1

VIEW: For more photos from
the groundbreaking, point your
smartphone camera at the QR
code, then tap the link.

Please see TENTS, Page A8

Please see SPENCER’S, Page A8
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